As a subscriber to the LWW Health Library Collections, you have access to faculty & instructor resources on thePoint!

thePoint faculty resources contain materials such as Test Generators, Test Banks, Bulk Image downloads, instructor-only downloads and more!

IMPORTANT NOTE: As LWW Health Library access is open to all patrons, faculty can access instructor-protected resources (e.g., test banks) for each title by logging into thePoint with Instructor-Only Institutional Credentials.

*This information should not be shared with students or TAs to protect the integrity of our content and your course exams.*

User Name & Password
if you have not received your User Name, please contact us at the number below.

If you have any additional questions, please use the customer service center at http://lww.custhelp.com and they will respond to this incident, or call us at 800-468-1128. Our hours of operation are as follows:

• Monday-Thursday, 8am-12am (Midnight) EST
• Friday, 8am-7pm EST
• Sunday, 4pm-12am (Midnight) EST

LMS Course Cartridges Available!
Subscribers to LWW Health Library educational collections can also access LMS Course Cartridges for course use. Simply click on the Instructor Resources tab for your titles on the Point to access faculty resources in a downloadable format for Blackboard, Angel, and WebCT.

Contact your Wolters Kluwer customer service representative:  http://lww.custhelp.com